After the General Assembly in Zittau held on August 21st the new EVAA Council made the decision to promote more active Women in the athletic movement of EVAA.

Vice President Jerzy Krauze sent a request to female athletes, who think to be able to lead the women’s movement in Europe. We received three answers with CV and programmes how to develop EVAAs focus on female athletics.

During the second weekend in December EVAA Council Meeting will take place, where decision will be taken about a team of Women's Representatives. One person will be appointed as adviser and will work in close cooperation with EVAA Technical Board of Managers in the future.

If there are other candidates who are interested, please send Curriculum Vitae, until November 15th to Jerzy Krauze: e-mail: krauzejerzy@wp.pl

Here are our candidates:

1. BAGGIOLINI Emanuela (Italy)

2. KREPKINA Valentyna (Ukraine)

3. LESZYK Aneta (Poland)